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\U'—I'm a victim of 1)a.sketball.

Slu'— r didn't know you i)lH.yod.

Uo— I si)i'aiii.ed my larynx yellinf>'.

l^\'itlu'r—Can you gWo my son a position, lie lias

just finished ' college ? ? ?

lioss—What can he do?

Father—ITe can supply the hot air t!or your steam
laundrv.

Bo—How did you ever have the heart to tell the

eustonier tliat this lamp shade had been everywhere?
•Mo (antique dealer)—Well hasn't it been around

the globe.

First Soph— Is your girl coming on for the Belle

Air Ball ?

Second Soph—T guess so, she's written for per-

mission.

First Soph—What liave you done?

Second Soph—I've written for more money.

The Height of Laziness.

Breaking a cigarette in halC so you won't have
to draw the smoke so far.— (Purple Parrot).

Spink—Why is an elephant like a can of tomatoes?

Blink—Why? I dunno.

Spink—Neither can ride a bicycle.

1 want a pair of pants.

What size??

T don't know—T wear a fourteen and a half collar.

Engineer—I'm an electrician. Last night at my
girl's house the fuse blew out. Guess who fixed it, me.

Business Man—You're no electrician, you're

an idiot.

. , .
College Grad

—

F'm a college man and 1 want a

position.

Employer—No college man will work here as long

as I'm boss.

College Grad—Who mentioned work?

Fresh—Where's the funny paper?
Soph—Funny paper! Today ain't Sunday—T toM

you not to take a bath last night.

F'resh—Hey, Louie, there's a fly in my coffee.

Louie—Let him burn to death.

Father—What did you do with the che(iue I

sent you.

Fresh—Alma Mtiter took it all, Dad.
Father—T told you to keep away from women.

Prof—What are three important Greek Orders?
Stude—Cups coffe, roas bef sanwich, and peas

coeoanut pie.

On tlie way from Lawrence

—

Conductor—ITow many are in that berth?
Poplaski—Only one, Plere's oui* ticket.

Sick One—Oh, doctor, what do you recommend
for a tired, fagged out brain ?

Doctor—Well, fish is a great brain food.

Sick One—What kind of fish?

Doctor—Well, in your case you might try a couple
of whales to start off with.

Junior—Pa, why are men bald?
l^H—Be(!ause they do so much thinking.

Junior—That's why women don't have chin
whiskers, isn't it, Pa,

For Sale—Large bull dog. Will eat anything.
Especially fond of (children.

"Do riglit and fear no man."
"Don't Avrite and fear no woman."

Half the world doesn't know how the other half
lives, but the elevated helps a lot.


